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Summary
Objectives: To investigate management,
housing, and nutrition factors and poten-
tial viral infections that might be associated
with postweaning Escherichia coli diarrhea
in pigs in southern Ontario.

Methods: A case-control study involving
50 herds was conducted. Information on
hygiene, management, facilities, manage-
ment of diarrhea, porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) sta-
tus, and nursery feed management was col-
lected through a questionnaire. Rectal
swabs and sera collected from ten weaned
pigs in each herd were tested for F4+

(K88+) E coli and antibodies to two viral

pathogens. Hemolytic E coli-like colonies
were tested for agglutination in specific
anti-F4 antiserum.

Results: Twenty-six herds were designated
as cases and 22 as controls. Escherichia coli
positive for F4 were isolated from pigs in
15 case herds and 3 control herds.
Postweaning diarrhea did not occur in the
control herds during the study. In case
herds, there were more feeder spaces per
pen, the first rations offered in the nursery
were more likely to be pelleted feed, and
nursery pigs and gestating sows were more
likely to be vaccinated against PRRSV than
in control farms.

Implications: Weaning age, weaning
weight, and commingling of pigs, which
are commonly considered risk factors for
postweaning diarrhea, did not appear to be
contributing factors in this study. Vaccina-
tion for PRRSV was associated with an
increased risk of postweaning diarrhea,
which occurred in a variety of herd types
and sizes.
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Swine practitioners noted an increase
in the number of cases of postwean-
ing diarrhea and mortality associated

with F4+ (K88+) Escherichia coli occurring
in Ontario beginning in the fall of 1997.1

The total number of swine enteric submis-
sions to the Animal Health Laboratory
(AHL; Guelph, Ontario) between October
and May remained constant at approxi-
mately 23% of total swine submissions.
However, in that period, the total number
of F4+ E coli isolates from piglets increased
from 20% of total enteric submissions in
1996-1997 to 42% in 1997-1998.1 Infor-
mation accompanying diagnostic labora-
tory submissions indicated that the infec-

tion sometimes progressed so rapidly that
pigs of 2 to 8 weeks of age were found dead
before clinical signs were observed. In epi-
demics of postweaning diarrhea, up to
70% of all pigs may show clinical signs,2

and the group mortality rate may reach
25% in the absence of adequate
medication.3

There is no doubt that toxigenic E coli is
involved in the pathogenic process of
postweaning digestive disorders,4 but may
also be found in healthy piglets raised on
farms with no history of postweaning diar-
rhea.5 The presence of an infectious agent
is not sufficient to induce the clinical

manifestations of enzootic health disor-
ders.6 Full expression of diseases such as
postweaning colibacillosis not only requires
sufficient infection pressure, but also is
strongly dependent on environmental and
management conditions. It is evident that
additional factors are required for the onset
of clinical signs of postweaning diarrhea.5–8

It has been suggested that postweaning F4+

E coli diarrhea frequently appears in com-
mingled, multi-source early-weaned pigs.1

Dietary change, which necessarily occurs
with segregated-early-weaning manage-
ment, may play an important role in path-
ogenesis of the disease; in addition, there
may be a build-up of enterotoxigenic E coli
(ETEC) organisms in the environment.6–8

Infection with rotavirus or transmissible
gastroenteritis (TGE) virus may predispose
pigs to postweaning diarrhea.9 In herds
where clinical porcine respiratory and re-
productive syndrome (PRRS) is prevalent,
E coli is often involved in secondary infec-
tions.10 We investigated management,
housing, nutrition, and viral infections
(PRRS and TGE) as potential factors asso-
ciated with the resurgence of postweaning
E coli diarrhea (PWECD) in Ontario.
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Materials and Methods
Selection of the farms
A total of 50 farms were visited in the sum-
mer of 1999 as part of a case-control study.
Case and control herds were selected from
the records of the AHL, with the assistance
of several swine practitioners. Criteria for
selection of herds as cases or controls in-
cluded history of F4+ E coli infection in the
herd (present or absent) and a history of
diarrhea or diarrhea and sudden death in
the previous year (March-December 1998).
Twenty-five herds in each category were
sought in March of 1999. Herds were
classified as case herds if clinical signs of E
coli diarrhea and mortality occurred in
postweaning pigs, and F4+ E coli was iso-
lated. Herds were classified as control herds
if there was no history of PWECD and the
disease was not diagnosed at the time of
the visit. These herds were randomly se-
lected from those submitting samples to

the AHL during the same period as the
case herds, but where a diagnosis of F4+

E coli was not made.

Survey information
Information on farm hygiene, nursery
management, nursery facilities, manage-
ment of postweaning diarrhea, PRRS virus
(PRRSV) status, and feed management in
the nursery was collected through a survey.
Definitions of variables included in the
survey are listed in Table 1. Factors in addi-
tion to those described in Table 1 included
producer-reported average daily gain in the
nursery, average weaning weight, average
age at weaning, continuous flow manage-
ment, and all in-all out by room.

Sample collection
Rectal swabs were collected from ten
weaned pigs in each herd at the time of the
herd visit to ensure consistency in culturing

for the presence of F4+ E coli. Sample size
was calculated on the basis of a herd preva-
lence of 36% using a 99% confidence in-
terval for a population of 1000 animals.
Samples were collected 1 to 2 weeks after
weaning from pigs that showed clinical
signs of diarrhea. In herds where no diar-
rhea occurred, pigs were sampled in a ran-
dom manner from the same age group.
Depending on the size of the herd, one or
two samples were taken from each pen.
Samples were submitted to Gallant Cus-
tom Laboratories Inc, Cambridge, Ontario,
for isolation of E coli. Slide agglutination
tests for F4 antigen and for O and K
serogroups implicated in PWECD were per-
formed on hemolytic E coli isolates.

Serum samples were obtained from the
same ten weaned pigs in each herd, using
the orbital sinus method for blood collec-
tion.11 Blood samples were refrigerated
overnight, then centrifuged the following
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Table 1: Description of variables examined in a survey of case and control herds1 in a study investigating risk factors
associated with postweaning Esherichia coli diarrhea in Ontario2

1    Case herd: postweaning pigs showed clinical signs of postweaning E coli diarrhea and mortality, and fecal samples collected during a
herd visit were positive for F4+ E coli; control herd: no history or evidence of postweaning E coli diarrhea and no F4+ E coli cultured
from pigs during the postweaning period.

2    Case and control herds submitted samples from pigs within 1–2 weeks after weaning to the Animal Health Laboratory, University of
Guelph, Ontario, during March to December, 1998.

3     Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome.
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day. Serum was separated and stored at
-70˚C. Sera were tested at the AHL for
antibodies to TGE and PRRSV. Results
were used to determine whether there was
an association between these diseases and
PWECD status. A virus neutralization test
was used as a screening test on all sera to
detect coronavirus antibodies, and then a
blocking ELISA (Svanovir; Svanova
Biotech Uppsala, Sweden) was used to dif-
ferentiate TGE from respiratory corona-
virus antibodies. The IDEXX HerdChek
ELISA (IDEXX Laboratories Canada Cor-
poration, Toronto, Ontario) was used to
detect PRRSV antibodies. Herds were
grouped by PRRS serological status as fol-
lows: serologically negative: sample:positive
(S:P) ratio <0.4 in all samples; low S:P ra-
tios: S:P ratio 0.4 to 2.5 in at least one
sample; high S:P ratios: S:P ratio >2.5 in at
least one sample. Low S:P ratios (as
defined) are usually a result of maternal
antibodies, past infection, or vaccination.
High S:P ratios (as defined) imply recent
field infection, usually referred to as active
PRRSV infection.

Statistical analysis
The simple associations between case and
control herd status and management and
disease factors were determined using a chi-
square test for qualitative variables, and a
Fisher’s exact test or a Student t test for
quantitative variables. Fisher’s exact test
was used in cases when expected values in
the two-by-two table were <5 in at least
one of the cells. Odds ratios (OR) of quali-
tative variables and their confidence inter-
vals were calculated. A value of P<.05 was
considered significant; P values between

.06 and .1 were considered numerically
reportable as potential trends. Risk factors
related to the case and control classification
(P<.20) were re-examined in a multivariate
model using logistic regression. Models
were built using backwards elimination:
those with the highest P values were re-
moved one at a time until all factors left in
the model were statistically significant at
P<.05. Statistical analysis was completed in
Statistix, (Statistix7, Version 1.0, 1996;
Analytic Software, Tallahassee, Florida) and
SAS System Program (Version 8.2; SAS
Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).

Results
In three herds originally selected as con-
trols, pigs developed postweaning diarrhea
and were diagnosed with F4+ E coli just

before the farm was visited. These three
herds were designated as cases. One case
herd was dropped from the study because
the survey was not completed at the time
of the visit, and a second case herd was
dropped because it was a grower-finisher
operation. Finally, 26 herds were desig-
nated as case herds and 22 as control herds.
Escherichia coli positive for F4 was cultured
from pigs in 15 of the 26 case herds, and in
three of the 22 control herds, but PWECD
did not occur in the control herds. Case
herds were 8.6 times more likely to yield
positive culture results for F4+ E coli than
control herds (P=.002).

Nursery inventory ranged from 20 to 4200
pigs (1099.2 ± 1086) in case herds and
from 60 to 3000 pigs (1294 ± 926.2) in
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Table 2: Quantitative variables tested1 for association with postweaning
Escherichia coli diarrhea (PWECD) in 48 Ontario nurseries2 in 1999

1    Two-sample t test used to determine statistical significance.
2    Cases: herds with a history of PWECD; Controls: herds with no history of PWECD.

Table 3: Qualitative variables tested1 for association with occurrence of postweaning Escherichia coli diarrhea (PWECD) in
48 Ontario nurseries2 in 1999

1      Variables with P values <.20 (chi-square test) were tested in a multivariate model using logistic regression.
2     Cases: herds with a history of PWECD; Controls: herds with no history of PWECD.
3     Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus.
4     Information not available for all herds.
5     95% confidence interval of the odds ratio.
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control herds. There was no difference in
size between case and control herds
(P>.05). Management systems used in both
case and control herds included farrow-to-
finish, farrow-to-partly finish (where only a
portion of grower-finisher pigs were raised
to market on the farrowing site), farrow-to-
feeder, and off-site nurseries.

There were no differences between case
and control herds in the following param-
eters: population density, average age at
weaning, weight at weaning, and levels of
protein, fat, and fiber in the first feed of-
fered to the pigs in the nursery (Table 2).
No differences (P>.05) were found between
cases and controls for the following vari-
ables: multiple sources of pigs per pen or
room; type of flooring; disinfection proce-
dures; use of creep feed; or use of all in-all
out compared to continuous flow manage-
ment by room or building.

Case herds commonly reported changes in
feeding and management in response to
diarrhea. The common feed changes re-
ported were purchasing feed from a differ-
ent supplier; changing the in-feed medica-
tion; offering a limited amount of feed
several times per day; blending of feed
between phases; decreasing the level of pro-
tein; and increasing the level of fiber. The
common management changes reported
were increasing weaning age; improving
control of temperature and ventilation;
creation of sick pens; decreasing density in
pens; and reducing the mixing of pigs.

Case herds had more feeder spaces per pen
than control farms (Table 2). Case herds
were more likely to use pelleted and
crumbled feed in the first ration offered in
the nursery, compared to control herds
(Table 3). Control herds more commonly
used detergent prior to disinfection than
case herds (Table 3). The type of feed in
the first nursery ration (mash or pelleted
feed) and the use of detergent before disin-
fecting were tested for interaction within
PRRS-positive and PRRS-negative herd
status. No interaction was found between
PRRS status and either the use of detergent
(P>.05) or the type of feed in the first nurs-
ery ration (P>.05).

Among the 26 case herds, seven were sero-
logically negative for PRRSV; 17 herds had
low S:P ratios (between 0.4 and 2.5), possi-
bly resulting from vaccination or passive
immunity; and two herds had high S:P
ratios (>2.5), indicative of recent PRRSV
infection. Among the 22 control herds, six
were serologically negative for PRRSV, 16

had low S:P ratios, and none had high S:P
ratios indicative of active PRRSV infection.
There was no association between PRRS
serological status and occurrence of
PWECD (P=.4). However, case herds were
more likely to vaccinate their nursery pigs
against PRRSV than control herds (Table
3). The only PRRS vaccine used in both
case and control herds was Ingelvac PRRS
MLV (Boehringer Ingelheim, Burlington,
Ontario). Case herds were more likely than
control herds to vaccinate gestating sows
against PRRSV (Table 3). In PRRS-posi-
tive herds, after controlling for sow PRRS
vaccination, nursery vaccination was not
important as a risk factor for E coli. After
controlling for nursery vaccination, sow
vaccination was also not important as a risk
factor for E coli. These factors were con-
founded, ie, associated with one another
(P=.008).

Two of the 26 case herds and one of the 22
control herds were serologically positive for
TGE (coronavirus differential ELISA test).
No association was found between
PWECD and positive TGE titres (P=.6).

In the final-multivariable model, case herds
were more likely than control herds to use
PRRS vaccine in sows, case herds were
more likely than control herds to feed
pelleted feed in the nursery rather than
mash, and case herds allowed more feeder
spaces per pen than control herds (Table
4).

Discussion
Culture of rectal swabs from scouring pig-
lets is an effective method of detecting F4+

E coli when clinical disease is present.
However, some of the case herds were vis-
ited at a time when diarrhea was not a
clinical problem. Isolation of F4+ E coli
from nursery pigs in only 15 of the 26 case

herds (57%) at the time of the herd visit
reflects the sporadic occurrence of the
disease.

The wide range in the estimates of the
confidence intervals of the odds ratios for
qualitative variables in this study might be
due to the small sample size of herds in-
cluded. There were no differences between
case and control herds for a number of fac-
tors commonly thought to be associated
with nursery pig diseases.6–8 In particular,
early weaning age and commingling of pigs
from several herds into one nursery room,
practices commonly associated with segre-
gated-early-weaning production systems,
were not associated with a higher likeli-
hood of PWECD. In this study, multi-site
and single-site herds were represented in
case and control herds in approximately
equal proportions, and weaning weights
and ages were similar between case and
control herds. Weaning at an early age has
been considered a risk factor for PWECD
because the physiological immaturity of the
gut allows undigested substrate to pass
along the digestive tract and supply nutri-
ents to pathogenic bacteria.12 In addition,
immunity is not fully developed in the very
young pig, which relies on passive protec-
tion from colostrum and milk.

Differences between case and control herds
included feeding pellets or mash as the first
nursery feed, and number of spaces at the
feeders. It has been suggested that heat-
treated cereals, for example, in pelleted
feed, might provide a better environment
for E coli proliferation.13 It is believed that
pelleted feed provides more nutrients for
E coli in the following two ways: first, pigs
eat more of the pelleted feed; and second,
pelleted feed moves through the gut more
rapidly so that fewer of the nutrients are

Table 4: Final multi-variable analysis1 of risk factors for postweaning Escherichia
coli diarrhea in a study in 48 Ontario nurseries in 1999

1     Final multivariable logistic regression model describing the association between
case herds and management factors.

2    Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus.
3    Pelleted versus mash (first nursery feed).
4    95% confidence interval of the odds ratio.
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absorbed by the pig, leaving more for the
organisms. The results of this study sup-
port this concern that pelleted feed is a risk
factor for PWECD. Greater feeder space
availability might allow or encourage pigs
to overeat after weaning, which may con-
tribute to diarrhea.14 Feed restriction has
been advocated as a method of reducing
PWECD.3,9,14 However, other workers
have suggested that reduced feeder space is
a risk factor for PWECD.6

Our study supports the view that unlim-
ited access to feed in the early weaning
stage is a risk factor for PWECD. Hygiene
was expected to be a major risk factor for
PWECD, with poor cleaning procedures
resulting in increased bacterial challenge.
Most farms cleaned pens between groups
of pigs whether or not E coli was a prob-
lem. Power washing with a surfactant re-
duces bacteria and enables emulsification
of the organic matter that protects the
pathogens.15 More control farms used a
detergent prior to disinfection, and there-
fore control herd facilities might have been
cleaner compared to case herd facilities, but
on the basis of visual inspection, the nurs-
eries in both groups appeared similar in
cleanliness. In all likelihood, pigs carry F4+

E coli into the nursery in intestinal flora,16

and therefore PWECD may occur no mat-
ter how thorough the cleaning procedure
is.

Use of PRRS vaccine has been associated
with the birth of weak viremic pigs,17 and
clinical PRRS may exacerbate E coli prob-
lems.10,18 There is some biological basis to
support the suggestion that vaccination of
pregnant sows or weanling pigs might re-
duce gut immunity and contribute to E coli
diarrhea, and this association should be
further investigated.

Many factors associated with PWECD in
experimental studies were not significant in
this observational herd level study. This is
consistent with the view that multiple risk
factors must be present, as well as F4+

E coli, in order for clinical diarrhea to oc-
cur. In herds in which PWECD did not
occur despite younger weaning age or other
possible risk factors, undocumented proce-
dures may have been counteracting the
negative influences. It is also possible that
in at least some of the control herds, risk
factors for PWECD were present, but F4+

E coli was not.

Implications
• Weaning age, weaning weight, and

commingling of pigs from multiple
sources were not risk factors for
PWECD in this case-control study.

• Vaccination for PRRS appeared to be
associated with an increased risk of
PWECD.

• Pelleted feed and larger number of
feeder spaces were associated with an
increased risk of PWECD.

• PWECD occurred on a variety of farm
types and sizes.
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